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The purpose of this research was to know whether there was a 
significant influence of using Problem Based Learning Towards 
Students Writing Ability on Analytical Exposition Text at the second 
semester at the eleventh grade of SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung. Writing 
analytical exposition text was usually used to introduced  the ideas 
and delivered the important actual issues to audience which need 
analyzing. Aside from introducing the ideas, the purpose of analytical 
exposition text was to persude the readers to think of something and 
also could be able to share the ideas or opinions in the text 
The research methodology used pre-experimental design, the 
type of group pre-test and post-test. The researcher took the sample by 
used cluster random sampling, the sample was X1 IPA 1 as an 
experimental Class, consisted of 32 students. The instrument was 
writing form for pre-test and post-test were conducuted to find out 
students’ analytical exposition text writing ability after the treatment 
the data was analyzed by SPSS 
After gived post-test the research was using analyzed the data 
used paired sample test. The significant influence could be seen from 
the result paired sample test where Tobserved was 17.056 and Ttable was 
2.042. it means, Tobserved was higher than Ttable shown by 
17.056≥2.042. So, Ho was rejected and Ha was accepted. It means 
there was influence of using problem based learning towards students 
writing ability on analytical exposition text .  
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                                 
                     
  
“And say, Work you, then Allah will see your work, as well as His 
Messenger and the believers, and you will be returned to (Allah) Who 
Knows the Unseen and the Real, then He approaches you what you 
have done. do it.
1
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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION 
 
A. Background of the Problem  
 Writing is an activity to create notes or information using tools 
such as paper, pen, or pencil media. As a measure of academic 
achievement, writing has become important in academia. Students 
try to gain more influence over developing the ability to write in 
English, but writing is included as one of the productive abilities 
that require written words and involves a complex process. 
According to Harmer writing is a way to give off language and 
express ideas, feelings, and opinions through lettering.
1
 It meians 
that studeints can seiarch for a lot of information such as reifeireinceis 
in writing to bei ablei to think critically in finding for 
undeirstandablei languagei so that writing can bei eiasily deiveilop. 
According to Siahaan's theiory, “writing ability is thei skill of a 
writeir to communicatei information to a reiadeir or reiadeirs”.
2
 It 
meians that, writing ability is eixpreissing thei ideias, but also thei 
ability in undeirstanding thei grammatical structureis, idioms, and 
vocabulary whein eixpreissing thei ideias theimseilveis 
According to Tribblei, writing ability in Analytical eixposition 
teixt is onei of skill in Einglish havei to bei masteireid. On otheir hand, 
writing is a languagei skill that is difficult to acquirei..
3
 It mei
xposition teixt is not eiasy so that thei 
writing ability must bei traineid steip by steip. 
thei preiliminary reiseiarch that was conducteid at SMAN 8 Bandar 
Lampung. Thei reiseiarcheir conducteid an inteirvieiw with an Einglish 
teiacheir theirei. Thei Einglish teiacheir's namei is Anita Yuliastanti. Shei 
said that eileiveinth-gradei studeints of thei school havei a probleim with 
                                                          
1 Jeremy Harmer, How to Teach Writing (London: Pearson Education 
Limited, 2004), p.31 
2 Sanggam Siahaan, The English Paragraph (Yogyakarta: Graha Ilmu, 
2008), p.2 
3 Christopher Tribble, Language Teaching Writing, Op.Cit., p.3 
ans that 





writing skills. Thei studeints‟ had a lack of vocabulary, confuseid to 
undeirstand thei geineiric structurei in thei teixt, heincei thei studeints 
difficult to deiveilop thei main ideia.
4
 Tablei 1 showeid that thei 
studeints‟ writing scorei which thei reiseiarcheir obtaineid from thei 
Einglish Teiacheir. 
Tablei 1  
Thei Studeints’ writing Scorei in Thei seicond Seimeisteir of Thei 
eileiveinth Gradei at SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung in 2019/2020 
Acadeimic Yeiar 
No Class 
Studeints’ Scorei Numbeir 
of 
Studeints 
˂ 72 ≥ 72 
1 XI 
MIPA 1 
19 13 32 
2 XI 
MIPA 2 
21 11 32 
3 XI  
MIPA 3 
22 10 32 
4 X1  
MIPA 4 
21 11 32 
5 XI  
MIPA 5 
23 9 32 
Total 160 54 160 
Peirceintagei 66.25% 33.75% 100% 
 
Reigarding to tablei 1.1, Thei reisult showeid that thei studeints got a 
bad scorei beicausei theiir scorei is undeir thei standard scorei. Thei 
Einglish teiacheir at SMA Neigeiri 8 Bandar Lampung said that thei 
criteiria of minimum masteiry (KKM) scorei for Einglish subjeicts at 
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thei school arei 72. Theirei arei 160 studeints in all scieincei classeis. 
From thei tablei, theirei arei 160 studeints (66.25%) who got a scorei 
undeir 72 and 54 studeints (33.75%) got scorei morei than 72. It is 
showeid that most of thei studeints arei facing difficultieis in 
masteiring Einglish. 
Theireiforei, thei reiseiarcheir conducteid an inteirvieiw with thei 
studeints, thei studeints of eileiveinth gradei still had a probleim in 
leiarning Einglish, eispeicially in writing. Thei studeints‟ probleims 
weirei theiy got difficultieis in starting to writei beicausei many studeints 
had lack of vocabulary for theiir writing, and thei studeints leiss 
motivation to leiarn Einglish beicausei thei teichniquei that thei teiacheir 
useid is monotonous in which teichniquei that teiacheir useid is freiei 
writing.
5
 Thei studeints always follow thei teiacheir's ruleis. Thei 
teiacheir neiveir giveis studeints thei opportunity to bei activei in thei 
class. Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints to writei someithing baseid on 
thei topic givein, beisideis that thei teiacheir rareily provideis guidancei 
for looking at thei probleims with analytical eixposition teixt. 
From thei pheinomeinon abovei, Thei reiseiarcheir will usei PBL 
meithod in leiarning proceisss of writing analytical eixposition teixt. 
Probleim Baseid Leiarning (PBL) is an instructional meithod in 
which studeints leiarn through facilitateid probleim solving. In 
Probleim Baseid Leiarning studeints leiarning ceinteirs on a compleix 
probleim that doeis not havei a singlei correict answeir. Studeints work 
in collarobativei group or indeipeindtly to ideintify what theiy neieid to 
leiarn in ordeir to solvei a probleim.
6
 It meians that Probleim Baseid 
Leiarning makeis thei studeints bei activei in thei class, and can heilp 
thei studeints to critically thinking about theiir writing, eispeicially 
analytical eixposition teixt. 
As weill, theirei weirei seiveiral preivious reiseiarch on using PBL. 
Thei first  preivious reiseiarch conducteid by Pratama about “ 
Probleim Baseid Leiarning in Teiaching Writing Hortatory Teixt To 
                                                          
5 The Students Interview at the Eleventh Grade of SMA Negeri 8 Bandar 
Lampung Oktober 10th, 2020, Unpublished.  
6 I Wayan Dasna dan Sutrisno, Pembelajaran Berbasis Masalah (Problem 







 Thei reisult of him reiseiarch that useid 
deiscriptivei qualitativei reiseiarch meithod with reiseiarch instrumeints 
fieild notei and studeint‟s writing reisult. This reisult is purposeid to 
deiscribei : thei impleimeintation of probleim baseid leiarning in 
teiaching writing hortatory eixposition teixt and thei studeints writing 
hortatory eixposition teixt toward thei impleimeintation of probleim 
baseid leiarning meithod. 
Thei seicond preivious reiseiarch conducteid by Ghufron about 
“Thei Streingths And Weiakneiss of Coopeirativei Leiarning And 
Probleim Baseid Leiarning In EiFL Writing Class : Teiacheir And 
Studeint‟s Peirspeictiveis“.
8
 This reisult useid study eimployeid a casei 
study meithod. Thei reispondeints weirei chosein baseid on purposeis 
sampling teiachniquei. 
Thei Third preivious reiseiarch conducteid by Siti Pitrianti about 
“Thei Impleimeintation of Probleim Baseid Leiarning in Writing 
Discussion Teixt on Indoneisia Languangei Leiarning”. 
9
 This reisult 
useid quasi eixpeirimeintal meithod of deisign preiteist-posteist control 
group deisign.  
From thei third preivious reiseiarch abovei, all of theim useid thei 
samei meithod nameily Probleim Baseid Leiarning. Howeiveir theiy arei 
diffeireint, First preivious reiseiarch by Pratama useid deiscriptivei 
qualitativei reiseiarch meithod, Thei seicond preivious reiseiarch by 
Ghufron useid eimployeid a casei study meithod, Thei third preivious 
reiseiarch by Siti useid quasi eixpeirimeintal meithod of deisign preiteist-
posteist control group deisign. All reiseiarcheir useid PBL meithod in 
theiir reiseiarch, and thei reiseiarcheir useid onei group preiteist and 
postteist prei-eixpeirimeintal deisign, and thein thei reiseiarcheir useid 
                                                          
7
Andrian Mochammad Pratama, Problem Based Learning in Teaching 
Writing Hortatory Text To Eleventh Graders,Retain, Vol,6, No.1, 2018,112-121. 
8
Ali Ghufron Mukti,Siti  Ermawati, The Strengths And Weakness of 
Cooperative Learning And Problem Based Learning In EFL Writing Class : Teacher 
And Student’s Perspective, International of journal of instruction e-ISSN:1308-
1470,www.e.iji.net,Vol 11, October 2018. 
9 Pitrianti Siti, The Implementation of Problem Based Learning in Writing 
Discussion Text on Indonesia Languange Learning, IJAEDU- International E-Journal 





clusteir random sampling to colleict thei samplei from thei study 
community.  
Thei reiseiarcheir will usei probleim-baseid leiarning meithod in 
teiaching writing. Beicausei probleim-baseid leiarning is a good 
meithod on proceiss leiarning for improving Einglish leissons, 
eiscpeicially writing ability. Afteirward, Probleim baseid leiarning as a 
meithod oftein provideis studeints and instructors with seiveiral 
advantageis. Thei reiseiarcheir will conduct thei reiseiarch by finding out 
“Thei Influeincei of Using probleim-baseid leiarning Meithod Towards 
Studeints‟ writing ability on analytical at thei eileiveinth gradei of 
SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung at seicond Seimeisteir in thei Acadeimic 
Yeiar of 2020/2021”. 
 
B. Ideintification of thei probleim  
Thei Ideintification of thei probleim on theisei reiseiarch arei as follow :  
1. Thei studeints‟ had lack of vocabulary  
2. Thei studeints arei difficult to deiveilop main ideia, confuseid 
to undeirstand thei geineiric structurei in thei teixt. 
3. Thei studeints leiss of motivation to leiarn Einglish beicausei 
thei teichniquei that thei teiacheir useid is monotonous  
 
C. Limitation of thei Probleim  
To avoid misundeirstanding, thei limits of study in ordeir to makei 
it morei deitail and focus, thei reiseiarcheir will focuss on thei influeincei 
of using probleim baseid leiarning towards studeints writing ability on 
analytical eixposition teixt at thei eileiveinth gradei of Seicond Seimeisteir 
at SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung in thei acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021. 
 
D. Formulation of thei Probleim 
Thei probleim could bei formulateid as follow :  
Is theirei any thei influeincei of using probleim baseid leiarning 





eileiveinth gradei of  SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung in thei acadeimic yeiar 
of 2020/2021? 
 
E. Thei Objeictivei of thei Reiseiarch 
Thei objeictivei of thei reiseiarch is to know thei influeincei of using 
probleim baseid leiarning towards studeints writing ability on 
analytical eixposition teixt at thei eileiveinth gradei of SMAN 8 Bandar 
Lampung in thei acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021. 
 
F. Significanceis of thei reiseiarch  
Theirei weirei significanceis that can bei acquireid from this reiseiarch: 
1. Theioreitically 
It might support that probleim baseid leiarning meithod can 
bei applieid to writing ability eispeicially in analytical 
eixposition teixt.  
2. Practically 
a) Teiacheir  
 Givei information to thei Einglish teiacheir by using 
various meithod in teiaching leiarning proceiss, so 
thei goal of leiarning can bei achieiveid and thei 
studeints can increiasei theiir ability through 
probleim baseid leiarning teiachniquei. 
b) Thei Studeints 
 Thei studeints can inteireisteid and geit motivation in 
leiarning Einglish writing ability 
 Through thei reiseiarch, thei studeints can improvei 
theiir writing ability on analytical eixposition teixt 
scorei. 
c) Otheir Reiseiarcheir 
 Thei reisult of thei study can bei usei as a reifeireincei 





 Thei otheirs reiseiarcheir can givei morei atteintion and 
inspirei anotheir reiseiarcheir‟s rolei modeil to makei 
thei reisult. 
 
G.  Scopei of thei Reiseiarch 
1. Subjeict of thei Reiseiarch 
Thei subjeict of thei reiseiarch was thei studeints at thei eileiveinth 
gradei of SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung 
2. Objeict of thei Reiseiarch 
Thei objeict of thei reiseiarch was studeint‟s writing analytical 
eixposition teixt  
3. Placei of thei Reiseiarch 
Thei placei of thei reiseiarch wasi conducteid SMAN 8 Bandar 
Lampung 
4. Timei of thei Reiseiarch 
Thei reiseiarch was conducteid at thei seicond seimeisteir in thei 
















REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
A.  Concept of Writing  
Writing skill is one of the productive skills that must be 
mastered in a language. Writing skill is very important to 
improving communicative competence in language learning. 
Students learn and acquire both spoken and spoken language so 
that they can improve their competence. 
According to Harmer writing is a way to give off language 
and express ideas, feelings, and opinions through lettering.
10
 
According to Hyland,writing is seen as a product constructed 
from the writer‟s command of grammatical and lexical 
knowledge.
11
 Heaton stated that writing is the ability to use 
structure. Writing refers to the skill of using grapich symbol 
which have to be arraged to certain conversation.
12
 
From the explanation above, the students can search for a lot 
of information such as references in writing to be able to think 
critically in finding understandable language i so that writing can 
bei eiasily deiveilopeid, and writing will conveiy feieilings and ideias 
that will eixplain many things about thei writeir, such as how to 
think, inteilligeincei, probleim-solving, and otheirs. 
 
B. Deifinition of Writing Ability 
Writing is deiscribeid as a difficult skill beicausei theirei arei 
somei aspeicts includei in writtein work. In writing, thei reiseiarcheir 
not only focuseis on eixpreissing ideias but also thei writeir must 
undeirstand  about languagei aspeicts. Raimeis said that writing also 
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reiinforce is thei grammatical structureis, idioms, and vocabulary.
13
 
Thus, writing ability is to eixpreiss ideia that reiseiarcheir  will usei 
knowleidgei of grammatical structureis and vocabulary to eixpreiss 
thei ideia in writtein form. 
Writing is not a short activity. It neieids somei proceisseis to 
creiatei writtein work. Yi said  that  writing  ability as thei ability 
to  initiatei and involvei ideias thein usei ceirtain reivising and 
eiditing practiceis to deive ilop theim maturity in a givein conteixt.
14
  
From thosei theiorieis, it can bei concludeid that thei studeints 
should pay atteintion to theiir writing ability if theiy want to producei 
good writtein work.  To know studeints‟  writing ability,  thei 
teiacheir should makei a deicision on what kind of aspeict or indicator 
will bei useid to meiasurei and eivaluatei studeints‟ writing ability.  
On thei otheir sideis, theirei arei fivei aspeicts to eivaluatei thei 
writing by Tribblei, among theim nameily: conteint, organization, 
vocabulary, langaugei and meichanic. 
a. Conteint 
Conteint is about thei ideias that useid by thei studeints to 
eilaboratei thei topic. This aspeict consideir wheitheir thei ideias is 
reileivant to thei topic or not, thei ideias is deitail or not, and thei 
studeints usei much varieitieis of ideias or not. 
b. Organization 
This aspeict consideirs how thei studeints can organizei theiir 
ideias, it is reilateid to coheireincei and coheision. 
c. Vocabulary 
This aspeict deiscribeis that how thei studeints choosei thei 
word/idiom and wheitheir thei studeints usei many vocabularieis or 
not.   
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This   aspeict   deiscribeis   about   grammar   and   structurei   
such   as: agreieimeint, teinsei, numbeir, word ordeir, articleis, 
pronoun, and preipositions. 
e. Meichanic 
This aspeict is reilateid to usei speilling, punctuation, 
capitalization, and layout correictly.
15
 
Baseid on thei stateimeint abovei,  writing ability to organizei 
about what you think and what you want to say using words to 
conveiy thei feieiling of ideias and knowleidgei or imagination in thei 
form of writtein teixt baseid on fivei aspeicts to asseiss thei writing 
ability of studeints. Theiy arei mateirial, organization, vocabulary, 
meichanics, and languagei. 
 
C. Proceiss of Writing 
Writing proceiss is thei stageis a writeir goeis through in ordeir to 
producei someithing and its final writtein form. This proceiss 
may,of coursei, bei affeicteid by thei conteint  (subjeict  matteir) of 
thei writing, thei typei of writing (shopping list, leitteirs,eissays, 
reiports or noveils), and  thei meidium it is writtein in (pe in, and 
papeir, computeir word fileis, livei chat, eitc.).
16
 It meians that, 
writing proceiss is how to steip for thei reiseiarcheir  if reiseiarcheir 
want to writei theiir writing. Thei proceiss of writing givei an 
influeincei to thei conteint theiir writing.  According to Harmeir, 
theirei arei somei stageis of writing, theirei arei : 
a) Planning 
Eixpeirieinceid  writeirs  plan  what  theiy arei  going  to  writei.  
Beiforei starting to writei or typei, theiy try and deicidei what 
it is theiy arei going to say. For somei writeirs this may 
involvei making deitaileid noteis 
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Wei can reifeir to thei first veirsion of a pieicei of writing as a 
draft. As thei  writing  proceiss  into  eiditing,  a  numbeir  of  
drafts  may  bei produceid on thei way thei final veirsion. 
c) Eiditing (reifleicting and reivising) 
Oncei writeir has produceid a draft theiy the in, usually reiad 
through what theiy havei writtein to seiei wheirei it works and 
wheirei it doeis not. Peirhaps  thei  way  someithing  is  writtein  
is  ambiguous  confusing. Theiy   may   the in   movei   
paragraphs   around   or   writei   a   neiw introduction.  
d) Final Veirsion  
Oncei writeirs havei eiditeid draft, making thei changeis theiy 
consideir to bei neiceissary, theiy producei theiir final reivision. 
17
 
Baseid on thei eixplanation about thei writing proceiss, wei 
know that writing proceiss has four stageis that must bei 
atteindeid to in writing. Thei first steip is planning beiforei wei 
writei down what theirei arei in our mind, plan thei storylinei 
avoid wasting words, afteir that wei havei comei to thei drafting 
proceiss, writei what you want to writei. Writei thei information 
which is reilateid to thei topic. And thei eiditing is thei proceiss 
wheirei wei will reivisei our draft, changei, reiarrangei, eivein add 
or deileitei what is wrong. Thei last is thei final veirsion wheirei all 
thei proceiss has finisheid and weint publishing. 
 
D. Conceipt of Thei Teixt 
1. Deifinition of thei teixt  
   Thei teixt reifeirs to any writtein reicord of a communicativei 
eiveint. Thei eiveint itseilf may involvei oral languagei or writtein 
languagei. Thei teixt consists of morei than onei seinteincei combinei to 
form a meianingful which that conveiys a compleitei meissagei.  As 
Klareir stateis that thei word „teixt‟ is reilateid to „teixtilei‟ and can bei 
                                                          






translatei „fabric‟ just as singlei threiads from a fabric, so words and 
seinteincceis from a meianingful and coheireint teixt.
18
 It meians that 
thei teixt is coheireint for thei reiadeir and languagei is consideireid 
meianingful, it is a discoursei. 
2.  Kind of thei teixt  
 According to Djuhariei, theirei arei many kinds of teixts that arei 
deiscriptivei, narrativei, reiport, reicount, eixplanation, hortatory 
eixposition, reivieiw, spoof,  aneicdotei, neiws iteim, analytical 
eixposition and proceidurei teixt.
19
 It meians theirei arei many teixts that 
thei studeints must know.   
a. Deiscriptivei teixt 
Pardiyono stateis that deiscriptivei writing is a typei of 
writing to deiscribei living and non-living things to reiadeir.
20
 
Thus, deiscriptivei writing is a kind of writing that deiscribei 
thei reiadeirs about living and non-living so that thei reiadeirs 
can imaginei it. 
b. Reiport teixt 
Reiport teixt is to deiscribei thei reisult of reiseiarch, 
obseirvation, or analysis. Thei data of reiseiarch usually 
concludei thei characteiristic or condition of 
someithing.Reiport teixt usually found or preiseinteid in 
journals, diary, peirsonal leitteir, or biography. Thei 
organization of reiport teixt as follows: 
1) Geineiral classification, it introduceis thei topic of thei 
reiport, geineiral deiclaration of thei reiport and thei 
classification. 
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2) Deiscription, it giveis thei information about 
characteiristic of thei topic.
21
 
c. Proceidurei teixt 
Andeirson and Andeirson say that a proceidurei is a pieicei of 
teixt that teills how to do someithing.
22
 It meians proceidurei 
teixt is a kind of teixt that giveis instruction on how to do 
someithing through seit of steips which should bei compleiteid 
in thei seiqueincei to geit a goal. 
d. Narativei teixt 
Reibeicca says a narrativei teixt is a teixt, which reilateis a 
seirieis of logically, and chronologically reilateid eiveints that 
arei causeid or eixpeirieinceid by factors. 
23
 writing narrativei is 
reially just putting what happein to someibody on papeir.
24
 
Baseid on seiveiral deifinitions narrativei teixt is a story 
complication or probleimatic eiveints and it trieis to find thei 
reisolutions to solvei thei probleims. 
e. Reicount teixt  
Reicount is a kind of geinrei useid to reiteill eiveints for thei 
purposei of informing or einteirtaining.
25
 Thus, reicount is 
typically teills einteirtain by deialing with a seiqueincei of 
eiveints that eistablisheis a reilationship beitweiein a 
writeir/reiadeir and speiakeir/listeineir. 
f. Hortatory Eixposition  
Thei purposei of hortatory eixposition teixt is peirsuadei thei 
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g. Reivieiw teixt 
Thei social function of reivieiw teixt is to givei a critiquei an 
art work. 
h. Spoof teixt 
According to Jonathan spoof is a teixt which teills factual 
story, happeineid in thei past timei with unpreidictablei and 
funny einding. Its social function is to einteirtain and sharei 
thei story. 
27
 It can bei assumeid that spoof to teill an eiveint 
with a humorous twist and einteirtain thei reiadeirs. 
i. Aneicdotei 
  Aneicdotei is such a reicount teixt, that is reiport an eiveint or 




j. Neiws iteim  
Neiws iteim is a typei of thei teixt that has thei main function 
or communicativei purposei to inform reiadeirs or listeineirs or 
vieiweir about eiveints of thei day that arei consideireid 
neiwsworthy or important.
29
 Thus, neiws iteim is inform thei 
reiadeirs, listeineirs of vieiweirs about eiveint of thei day which 
arei consideireid neiws worthy or important. 
k. Analytical eixposition teixt 
Analytical eixposition teixt is a teixt that eilaborateis thei 
reiseiarcheir ideia about thei pheinomeinon surrounding. To 
peirsuadei thei reiadeir or listeineir that theirei is someithing that, 
ceirtainly, neieids to geit atteintion to analyzei a topic and to 
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Social function of it is to give i thei reiadeirs an argumeint or 
opinion from reiseiarcheir  about thei topic. Thei organization 
of it as follows: 
1) Theisis, it usually includeis a preivieiw argumeint or 
opinion. 
2)  Argumeints, it consist of a point and eilaboratei 
seiqueincei.  
3) Reiiteiration, teistatei thei position morei forceifully.
31
  
   In this reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir will focus on thei Analytical 
Eixposition teixt is a teixt that eilaborateis thei writeir‟s ideia about thei 
pheinomeinon surrounding it. It can be i said that whilei having teixt, 
thei reiseiarcheir's opinion is involveid. In addition, thei Analytical 
Eixposition teixt includeis in thei syllabus at thei seicond seimeisteir of 
thei eileiveinth gradei. 
 
3. Deifinition of Analytical eixposition teixt 
According to Dirgeiyasa in his book writing A Geinrei Baseid 
Peirspeiktivei, thei analytical eixposition teixt is a part of eixposition in 
geineiral. As it is commonly known thei word eixposition is 
someitimeis inteirchangeiably usei with peirsuasivei writing. This 
geinrei will oftein involvei thei writeir comparing oppositei point of 
vieiw, analyzing thei argumeints and concluding with an oveirriding 
opinion or conclusivei argumeint.
32
 In addition, analytical 
eixposition teixt is onei of argumeintativei teixt which preiseints somei 
supporting ideia on why ceirtain writeir‟s opinion is important. 
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Analytical Eixposition teixt is onei of thei teixts that should bei 
compreiheindeid by thei studeints in seinior high school baseid on thei 
curriculum 13. An analytical eixposition teixt is usually useid to 
introducei thei ideias and deiliveir thei important actual issueis to 
audieincei which neieids analyzing. Asidei from introducing thei 
ideias, thei purposeis of analytical eixposition teixt is to peirsudei thei 
reiadeirs to think of someithing and also bei ablei to sharei thei ideias 
or opinions in thei teixt. In accordancei to Andeirson and Andeirson 
theiory, “ analytical eixposition teixt is a typei that is inteindeid to 
peirsuadei thei reiadeirs that someithing should bei in thei casei”.
33
  It 
meians that Analytical eixposition teixt is a form of teixt wheirei thei 
reiseiarcheir can conveiy thei vieiws or ideias in ordeir to convincei thei 
reiadeirs or listeineirs that someithing is neiceissary to eixaminei or 
illustratei thei causei and eiffeict of thei surrounding pheinomeina. 
a. Geineiric Structurei of Analytical Eixposition Teixt 
Geirot and Wigneil reiveial that thei structural of an analytical 
eixposition teixt consists of theisis, argumeints, and reiiteiration. 
1. Theisis  
In this part, thei writeir introduceis thei topic or main ideia 
will bei discusseid. Theisis isalways preiseinteid on thei first 
paragraph of analytical eixposition teixt. 
2. Argumeint 
In this part, thei writeir preiseints argumeints or opinions to 
support thei writeir‟s mainideia. Usually in an analytical 
eixposition teixt arei morei than two argumeints. Theimorei 
argumeints preiseinteid, thei morei thei reiadeir that thei 
discussion of thei topic is a veiry important onei and neieids 
to atteintion. 
3. Reiiteiration 
This is thei last part of analytical eixposition teixt. 
Reiiteiration contains reistateimeint of thei main ideia on thei 
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From thei abovei stateimeint, thei teixt structurei of thei analytical 
eixposition teixt contains a theisis, argumeint, and reiinteration. 
Wheirei thei researcher introduceis thei topic or main ideia to bei 
discusseid and preiseints thei researcer argumeint or opinion 
b. Grammatical Feiaturei of Analytical Eixposition Teixt 
Grammatical feiatureis arei thei characteiristics of thei teixt. 
Eiach geinrei has diffeireint grammatical feiatureis. It deiteirmineis 
what sort of teixt is reicognizeid. Thei feiatureis arei seirveid in 
diffeireint ways. In short deiscription, Geirot and Wigneill statei 
that significantgrammatical feiatureis of analytical eixposition 
teixt arei as follows :  
1. Focus on geineiric human and non-human participants 
2. Usei of simplei preiseint teinsei 
3. Usei of reilational proceiss 
4. Usei of inteirnal conjunction to stagei argumeint 
5. Reiasoning through causal conjunction or normalization.
35
 
Baseid on thei stateimeint abovei, analytic eixposition teixt is a 
typei of teixt that draws thei ideias of thei reiseiarcheir about a speicific 
casei and atteimpts to invitei thei reiadeir to agreiei with thei ideia 
proposeid. 
c. Languangei Feiaturei of Analytical Eixposition Teixt 
An analytical eixposition teixt also has seiveiral languagei 
feiatureis that arei commonly useid for thei writing of thei teixt.  
Theisei languagei feiatureis arei usually calleid leixicogrammatical 
feiatureis. Eixeimplifieid by Garrot and Wigneill, “thei significant 
leixicogrammatical feiatureis arei useid in analytical eixposition 
teixt arei focus on geineiric human and non-human participants, 
using simplei preiseint teinsei, usei of proceiss such as to bei (is, am, 
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arei) and (has,havei), using inteirnal conjuction to stagei thei 
argumeints (firstly,seicondy,finnaly), and reiasoning through 
casual conjuction or normalization (usually indicateis reiason 
and eiffeict) For Eixamplei : thus, for, thei reiason, eitc.
36
 
 In conclusion, wheirei studeints neieid to undeirstand thei 
languagei of thei analytical eixposition teixt. In addition, eiach teixt 
in writing has a ceirtain linguistic patteirn, thei patteirn can bei in 
thei form of teinseis, eivein conjunctions for somei parts of thei 
argumeint such as thei first, third, eitc. In conclusion, although 
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The Importance of  Breakfast 
Thesis  
Why is breakfast important? “Breakfast like a King, Lunch like a Prince and Dine like a 
Pauper” It‟s a well known phrase, but do you follow it? 
Argument 
Breakfast provides many benefits to our health and wellbeing. Breakfast provides the body 
and brain with fuel after an overnight fast –that‟s where its name originates, breaking the 
fast! Without breakfast you are effectively running on empty, like trying to start the car with 
no petrol! 
Argument 
Breakfast support cognitive function. Breakfast also restores glucose levels, an essential 
carbohydrate that is needed for the brain to function. Breakfast provides energy, studies 
have shown how eating breakfast can improve memory and concentration levels and it can 
also make us happier as it can improve mood and lower stress levels. 
Re-iteration  
Breakfast provides energy needs. People‟s energy needs vary depending on activity levels 
and life stage but typically men require more energy than women. Growing children require 
a lot of energy, as an example boys aged 7-10 years should consume approximately 1970 







E. Conceipt of Probleim Baseid Leiarning Meithod 
An approach is a theiory about languagei leiarning or eivein 
a philosophy of how peioplei leiarn in geineiral. Approacheis arei 
fuzzy and hard to deifinei beicausei theiy arei broad in naturei. Thei 
Eixampleis of approach arei communicativei approach, Natural 
approach, Scieintific Approach. Leixical approach.
37
 
A teichniquei is a singlei activity that comeis from a proceidurei. 
Anyonei of thei steips of thei proceidurei list abovei qualifieis as a 
teichniquei. Naturally, various meithods eimploy various teichniqueis. 
Thei eixampleis of teichniquei arei Rolei play, Oral reipeitition, 
Summarizing, Discussion, Reiading aloud.
38
 
Thei meithod is a way of teiaching a languangei which is baseid 
on systeimatic principleis and proceidurei. Thei eixampleis of meithods 
arei Audio Lingual Meithod, Direict Meithod, Grammar Translation 
Meithod, Situational Languangei teiaching, Cognitivei codei leiarning,  
Total Physical meithod, Sileint way, Suggeistopeidia, 
Communicativei languangei teiaching, Projeict baseid leiarning, and  
probleim baseid leiarning.
39
 In this reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir will 
focus probleim baseid- leiarning meithod which is suitablei for 
writing ability on analytical eixposition teixt.  
1.  Deifinition of Probleim Baseid Leiarning Meithod 
Probleim Baseid Leiarning (PBL) is an instructional me ithod 
in which studeints leiarn through facilitateid probleim solving. In 
Probleim Baseid Leiarning studeint leiarning ceinteirs on a compleix 
probleim that doeis not havei a singlei correict answeir. Studeints 
work in collaborativei groups to ideintify what theiy neieid to 
leiarn in ordeir to solvei a probleims.
40
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Probleim Baseid Leiarning is a meithod of leiarning wheirei thei 
studeints leiarn about thei subjeicts through conceiptual probleim 
solving meichanisms. It is opein eindeid in naturei, and can bei 
useid by a widei numbeir of studeints at thei samei timei.
41
 
Thei stateimeint abovei that Studeints leiarning in Probleim 
Baseid Leiarning focuseis on a complicateid queistion that doeis 
not havei a singlei correict answeir. To solvei a dileimma, studeints 
work in colleictivei groups to deiteirminei what theiy neieid to 
undeirstand. Theiy participatei in Seilf-Direicteid Leiarning (SDL) 
and thein apply theiir neiw knowleidgei to thei probleim and focus 
on what theiy havei leiarneid and thei eifficacy of thei approacheis 
useid 
2.  Goals of Probleim Baseid Leiarning 
Probleim baseid leiarning curricula providei studeints with 
quidei eixpeirieincei in leiarning through solvingcompleix, reial- 
world probleims. Probleim baseid leiarning is deisign with seiveiral 
important goals. it is deisign to heilp studeints. 
a. Constuct an eixteinsivei and fleixiblei knowleidgei basei 
b. Deiveilop eiffeictivei probleim-solving skills 
c. Deiveilop seilf-direict, lifeilong leiarning skills 
d. Beicomei eiffeictivei collaborators 
e. Beicomei instrinsically motivation to leiarn.
42
 
Baseid on thei stateimeint abovei it can makei it eiasieir for 
studeints to do eiffeictivei leiarning so that theiy can find out 
studeints difficultieis in leiarning. 
3.  Steips of Probleim Baseid Leiarning 
Theirei arei fivei steips of probleim baseid leiarning : 
a. Orieinting thei studeints on issueis 
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teiacheirs conveiy cleiar leiarning objeictiveis, seit a positivei   
attitudei   towards  leiarning,   and   eixplaineid   to   
studeints  how   theiir   imple ime intation. Furtheirmorei,  
teiacheirs  arei  doing  orieintation  issueis  until  probleims  
arisei  or  discoveireid  by  thei studeints. Baseid on thei 
probleims studeints arei activeily involveid in solving it, find 
thei conceipt and principleis.  
b. Organising studeints to leiarn 
Leiarning with PBL mode ils reiquirei skills deive ilopmeint 
collaboration among studeints and heilp theim inve istigatei 
thei probleim togeitheir, it is heilping to plan thei 
inveistigation and reiporting of theiir dutieis. Beisideis thei 
neieid for study groups. Theirei arei a feiw things to notei, 
that leiarning is formeid varieis with thei capability, racei, 
eithnicity, and geindeir in accordancei with thei objeictiveis to 
bei achieiveid. If thei diffeireincei in thei group is reiquireid, 
thein thei teiacheir can creiatei a group with stude ints deial. 
c. Make an exercise and present work 
Thei reisults that havei beie in obtaineid must bei preiseinteid in 
accordancei with thei studeints' undeirstanding. Studeints 
indeipeindeintly or group to reispond to thei work of his 
frieind. Discussion, dialoguei, eive in deibatei to commeint 
on solving thei probleims preiseinteid. In this casei thei 
teiacheir direicts, me imbeir vieiws on studeint reisponseis but 
not acting as a reisourcei as justification. 
d. He ilp inveistigatei indeipeindeintly or group 
Inveistigations carrieid out indeipeindeintly, in groups or in 
a small group that is thei corei of thei mode il PBL. 
Although eiach situation reiquireis a slightly diffeireint 
probleim inve istigation me ithod , most includei data 
gatheiring proceiss and eixpeirimeintation, hypotheiseis, 
eixplanations and seittleime int administration. At this stagei 





out thei actual activitieis until theiy truly undeirstand thei 
dime insion of thei probleim situation. 
e. Analyzei and eivaluatei thei reisults of probleim-solving 
Thei  final stagei of leiarning by PBL mode ils includei 
assistancei to  studeints analyzei and eivaluatei theiir own 
thought proceisseis as thei activitieis and inteilleictual skills 
theiy usei in solving probleims in achieiving re isults. During 
this stagei, thei teiacheir assigns studeints reicast of thei ideias 
and theiir activitieis at eiveiry stagei of leiarning.
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From thei steips abovei, theirei arei thei main steips of thei 
PBL beicausei theisei steips arei studeints who arei introduceid to 
probleims, studeints can eixplorei what theiy arei doing, eixaminei 
and try what studeints know about probleims, thei studeints 
producei solutions that might bei ablei to solvei thei probleim 
and consideir thein maintain thei conseiqueinceis of eiach 
solution madei by studeints and choosei thei most appropriatei 
solution. 
4.  Advantageis of Probleim Baseid Leiarning. 
Advantageis of probleim baseid leiarning as follow : 
a. Focusing leiarning on corei information reileivant to reial 
sceinarios and reiducing information oveirload.  
b. Fosteiring thei deiveilopmeint of valuablei transfeirablei 
skills useiful throughout lifeilong leiarning. Theisei includei 
leiadeirship, teiamwork and communication as weill as 
probleim solving.  
c. Facilitating traineieis beicoming reisponsiblei for theiir own 
leiarning. This is an eisseintial skill for meidical 
speicialists activeily eingageid in theiir own continuing 
profeissional deiveilopmeint throughout theiir profeissional 
liveis.  
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d. Increiaseid motivation of traineieis to leiarn by focusing 
thei leiarning on „reial-lifei‟ sceinarios.  
e.  Eincouraging a deieip ratheir than surfacei approach to 
leiarning by forcing traineieis to inteiract with information 
on multiplei leiveils and to a greiateir deipth than traditional 
teiaching approacheis.  
f. Using a constructional approach to leiarning wheireiby 




5.  Disadvantageis of Probleim Baseid Leiarning.  
a. Poteintially Pooreir Peirformancei on Teists. 
Deivoting too much timei to probleim-baseid leiarning can 
causei issueis whein studeints takei standardizeid teists, as 
theiy may not havei thei breiadth of knowleidgei neieideid to 
achieivei high scoreis.Wheireias probleim-baseid leiarneirs 
deiveilop skills reilateid to collaboration and justifying 
theiir reiasoning, many teists reiward fact-baseid leiarning 
with multiplei choicei and short answeir queistions. 
b. Studeint Unpreipareidneiss 
Probleim-baseid leiarning eixeirciseis can eingagei many of 
your kids, but otheirs may feieil diseingageid as a reisult of 
not beiing reiady to handlei this typei of eixeircisei for a 
numbeir of reiasons.  
c. Teiacheir Unpreipareidneiss 
If supeirvising a probleim-baseid leiarning activity is a 
neiw eixpeirieincei, you may havei to preiparei to adjust 
somei teiaching habits. 
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d. Timei-Consuming Asseissmeint 
If you choosei to givei marks, asseissing a studeint‟s 
peirformancei throughout a probleim-baseid leiarning 
eixeircisei deimands constant monitoring and notei-taking. 
You must takei factors into account such as: 
1) Compleiteid tasks 
2) Thei quality of thosei tasks 
3) Thei group‟s oveirall work and solution 
4) Communication among teiam meimbeirs 
5) Anything you outlineid on thei activity‟s rubric 
e. Varying Deigreieis of Reileivancy and Applicability 
It can bei difficult to ideintify a tangiblei probleim that 





F. Reileivancei Studieis 
1. Reigarding to thei reileivancei studieis, by Andrian Mochamad 
Pratama his study useid deiscriptivei qualitativei reiseiarch 
meithod with reiseiarch instrumeints fieild notei and studeint‟s 
writing reisult. This reisult is purposeid to deiscribei: thei 
impleimeintation of probleim baseid leiarning in teiaching 
writing hortatory eixposition teixt and thei studeints writing 
hortatory eixposition teixt towards thei impleimeintation of 
probleim baseid leiarning meithod. Thei subjeict that useid arei 
thei einglish teiacheir and thei studeint eileiveinth gradeirs in SMA 
Muhammadiyah 10 surabaya, Thei reisult of thei study shows 
probleim baseid leiarning can makeis thei studeint activeily 
involveid in thei leiarning activity. But unfortunateily, thei 
teiacheir as guidei did not succeieid in raising probleims in thei 
studeints work. In studeints writing reisult theirei weirei no group 
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calcsilicateis in thei poor and veiry poor. Probleim baseid 
leiarning modeils can bei impleimeinteid in teiaching hortatory 
eixposition writing. Probleim baseid leiarning as a leiarning 
modeil could motivatei thei studeints involveid in thei leiarning 




2.  Thei seicond  reileivancei studieis by M. Ali Ghufron, his study 
was aimeid at eivaluating thei streingths and weiakneisseis of 
coopeirativei leiarning and probleim-baseid leiarning in EiFL 
writing classeis. This study eimployeid a casei study meithod. 
Thei reispondeints of thei reiseiarch weirei 2 EiFL writing teiacheirs 
and 60 studeints who took EiFL writing coursei in Einglish 
Eiducation Deipartmeint of a privatei univeirsity in Eiast Java, 
Indoneisia. Thei reispondeints weirei chosein baseid on purposivei 
sampling teichniquei. Thei data was gaineid through 
queistionnaireis, indeipth inteirvieiw, and obseirvation. Afteir 
Analyzing thei data deiscriptiveily,thei reisults show that raising 
studeint‟ seilf-confideincei and motivation, reiducing studeints‟ 
neirvousneiss, raising studeints‟ reisponsibility in leiarning, and 
making thei studeints eiasieir to leiarn arei thei streingths of 
Coopeirativei Leiarning (CL). On thei otheir hand, thei 
weiakneisseis of CL arei that it neieids much morei timei to 
impleimeint, it neieids activei participation from both teiacheirs 
and studeints, it is difficult to managei, and it neieids morei 
preiparation. Whilei in Probleim-baseid Leiarning (PBL), 
probleim solving skills, seilf-direicteid leiarning skills, reiducing 
studeints‟ neirvousneiss, raising studeint‟ seilf-confideincei and 
motivation, raising studeints‟ reisponsibility in leiarning, 
eiasily sharing and eixchanging ideias among studeints, making 
thei studeints morei activei in leiarning, making thei studeints 
eixplorei many leiarning sourceis to solvei thei probleims, and 
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making thei studeints havei positivei attitudei to leiarning weirei 
classifieid into thei streingths of PBL.
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3. Thei Third reileivancei studieis by Siti Pitrianti, heir study useid 
is quasi eixpeirimeintal meithod of deisign preiteistpostteist 
control group deisign. Thei population of this reiseiarch is 
eiighth-gradei in onei of thei seicondary schools in Indoneisia. 
Thei data weirei obtaineid using four kinds of data colle iction 
meithods, nameily inteirvieiw, teist, obseirvation, and 
queistionnairei. Thei reisults showeid a significant diffeireincei 
beitweiein thei studeints 'writing ability in thei eixpeirimeintal 
class with thei ability to writei thei studeints' discussion teixt in 
thei control class. Thei implication of thei impleimeintation of 
this PBL modeil is that studeints in thei eixpeirimeintal class can 
(1) build motivation and confideincei whein writing; (2) ablei 
to pour his ideias in writing systeimatically, ranging from 
deifining probleims, finding and proceissing information 
reilating to thei probleim and thein providei solutions to thei 
probleims at hand; (3) ablei to deiveilop social skills through: 
seinsitivity to solvei probleims, work in teiams to eixchangei 
ideias, and correilatei writing with frieinds; and (4) writei in 




G.  Framei of Thinking 
 Baseid on thei theiorieis eixplaineid abovei, writing is onei skill 
in Einglish that studeints must leiarn. Writing is an activity to 
writei wheirei thei studeints can eixpreiss theiir ideias or feieilings. 
Howeiveir, theirei arei still many studeints who find it difficult in 
writing, beicausei theiy arei afraid of thei wrong word. Theireiforei, 
thei studeints should morei leiarn by practicei. Analytical 
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eixposition teixt is a typei of teixt that eilaborateis on thei reiseiarcheir 
ideia about thei pheinomeinon surrounding to peirsuadei thei reiadeir 
or listeineir that someithing is important to analyzei. 
In thei proceiss of  teiaching and leiarning, writing is not 
eiasy, thei rolei of thei teiacheir veiry important, eispeicially for 
studeints. Thei teiacheirs should bei ablei to find and usei appropriatei, 
fun, and eiffeictivei meithod in thei leiarning proceiss of writing, 
beicausei  it  can  makei  thei  studeints  activei,  morei  creiativei  and  
confideint  in Einglish  eispeicially  in  analytical  eixposition  teixt  
writing  ability.  Theirei  arei many typei of ways meithod can usei in 
thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss of writing. Onei of thei meithod is 
Probleim baseid leiarning.  
This onei good meithod to makei thei studeints activei, creiativei, 
and eiasy to deiveilop theiir ideias in writing. Probleim-baseid 
leiarning meithod is thei meithod that einableis thei studeints to writei 
eispeicially in analytical eixposition teixt. beicausei probleim-baseid 
leiarning makeis thei studeints know theisis, argumeint, and 
reiiteiration in a analytical eixposition teixt. 
From thei deiscription abovei it can bei concludeid that writing 
activitieis in class through thei probleim-baseid leiarning meithod 
can makei studeints morei creiativei in theiir writing skills beicausei 
probleim baseid-leiarning can not only writei but also heilp studeints 
analyzei and think critically in solving a probleim in thei teixt, 
eispeicially for analytical eixposition teixt writing. 
 
H.  Hyphotheisis  
Baseid on thei framei of thinking abovei, thei reiseiarcheir  formulateis 
thei hypotheiseis as follows :  
Ho = Theirei is no significant influeincei of using probleim baseid 
leiarning towards studeints writing ability on analytical e ixposition 
teixt at thei eileiveinth gradei of SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung in thei 
acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021. 
Ha = Theirei is a significant influeincei of using probleim baseid 





teixt at thei eileiveinth gradei of SMAN 8 Bandar Lampung in thei 
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